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ROUND TRIP IN 12 DAYS 

AUC-M7 &«-<-»• Tmnk* 

il S«*~- R» W ; 
'.a a : B* App e-i. COMPLIMENTED BY JUDGf 

Stca"r.*f Uiafttina Li t it Hjrrimilr 

at New Yor* ,"i Pr*-parat a« f»-
SReturn—S*.a—.ei 

A  Her 3 3  M o . - * .  ^  '  
• --.V.----

N*» T&rk. Dec- :* —Ts.iriy-e-.i'h't 
si.* ; = 4; i:ots lie 

s-fi-i t: < 
. j; r: tad :: iA;~-: cs>=;ic:e 

lb- r. .ii v.; fross Uii-T-x: ii 12 
•da? i ti-i ii-s «ni-:ish. ^ w-.r.is 
rvr:C'r. loar i n ci >V p_ H : ;i ". A« 
i-r.rji. \c;:.—-i_ rt *i« if.r u-
*i.i • AJ=«tr^Ci -a lie if i n &*:•»«•» 
ir.j.r 

Ml.-*"-ir ii t u  rri-ij :: mj. 
• •<:n -. i_:r. Ci; 1j..z 
T-zttj-.: aa: :--i bi'-t his i.«- i» 
f-Tl gtn.r.f rti-dy fir Li- Kiw-ri 
cejirrvr* 1: t c'cUci Tie Vt-: ticj 

• i-r r ::;«.liy t;; *u stirt-i 
hy *w*rrj::.: : i i'r. rAilr-err.-ru 

7:« .-»-.< a .-•: ii- r f I '• i tcr_* 
«rf '".i. fr-r a * -: cf 3t : ; T« Tit 
f.r.;p'« ,a'.-.:.-y ;a ** if 
.-_..«„--vd ajbr.:r» :" r_::n» Haure-
-ir.i.i teict: y«*-.«r4iy ~:™.r.f *u 

Ui.r. d 1-- r~fr!*«r&ttrs *^rt 
£ • :<•*.«• i ; ;art--5 -if t« hour :^-
f •.-• tr.» i;» . - < -: e Taii of tie 
t:.' is of C- .- HTJ' siaii tuiii >fl 
tr,e 7-: 4- i were rushed ti« 

T.-i* (K caii.i TAii^r.gerj r!:rr.h-
»c a..'. I ir.« Jifc-v.r«liii* ticket 
i-Jt-i L-.'. r.-. c. 

T..-r<r ho;*; to to"ch at 
Q : -j( - Tf. jrj-iay at ~ '..rht 
t '• t .- i, :1 *;.! f:stib-Si«a a worii's r' *--

T.r s.ht r.- trip. 

Railroad Men W.!l Arfc.tra e 
*A"4j.-.Jr.5t»3 . Dec. 17. — Cra.r.-:ac 

K.-iajjp oJ the ir.ttntate c--.n:r.»rc« 
^ ;or:. has rfr-'-.v- 'i !- 'vrr:.?.n 
that fc<ith partieg to the cistr'/vertr 

v- r v.a(f»-3 t.~<:tvr^en SI rai!roids 
.-ttir.ij *>•:• ci? Chi-'.ago ar.d tie Br'.t.-.er-
K -,o ! of I^j':-..rnotive Ji.- r-, have 
arrc^'i to a r:.it.: ;r. .i•:r tie Eri-
min act. 

Tie IT,' :or. ri:• rc -
/jutstt'J by 'ofr'riais of tie rsil-
roa<).«. Kubse'iufrntly the rr.e'l:a-.or§ 
cirr.rr.^nlrnted with the Broiherhwi. 
'ahose a'io agreed to a zr.ti'.-
a'i-n. 

The !ike!ihood in that the tontrcverfj 
rr.ay t"' arMtratl'm ii which eve.-.t 
the two j.nr:!r» ?.!:! m>~L ar. ar-
l.!tr;ito.-r ar,<] the irie'JiJto.-= a ti:."& 
The .'irrl ns-g of the bo>ard of a.-b:trat'.:-.i 
v.ill be binding vpou both parties t5 
the ;e. 

Ra^tiK'-rT*. Mi. P:.-1-Ci-! 
is t2» tnstt! »-•« 

^trre.r i " lie /* i r -• ---
p-«i*ic--£ it: it ii t« to 
* ft p_t a r'- - rr• "--k- - — -• c#*-"are ,d 
AS5i5"-4.r.l A" "-' J G^iera. W. T. E^en-

i= ki *.4-4r*s* t>2*r 
ti« Cirli ReJirs: u-i 

Prs.ii«^r *—»t eiTl; «*rrtre p-rtsci-
u::—i;e-.- M z~r-~r'.-•••'- t*. ii 

:<*a: ;-c^':i:>is ii lie ecreri^er.t te.-r-
; •»li* *-x : e; M-M '' it-

tri 1.-T 
fr-"— "--rrajtc.ws 

cr.?'r£liw w-ia 
-- .it=.-fil5 := ki-ii 
- -j l-e-a -s-r " -r ; revtz-. 7-^ V 
-r- ~ c»i-..r.r *. . r - -•: •> *c.n.i ii 
^ .Mr ii-i i^*"- -:e# 

'-A '.»•* '.fi:a* f T«rr.=:«t. 
*ii s. -rr-JEiir-i: :r.. 
..si: r?oi to iii* a rej-Kvai . 

a ^ 'VTr. ' £i£- i ~'i " i. -: " 
Prvs.ie--. T -f: a-'.; A v. rr ̂  y »^ii 

wvti^ir ii5 6:i=ds»t«4- j»i-
f.;.u ;jir»iii-r.r i- '. =• i2 a;;.^i — ^i"J 
•;si'r atw-rrej- fes^rsi tiifjt ;r a 
Jew :g.-ji*;*4 si!«. ie ortir-'fl. ui 
!.. tie * "-j -i,-*-" lie 

-t.ij i—" " * * * 
te ta-i ie ia. - ---e tiit s_: . 

.5  ^ i k''. - 7. • * * r--"' - a* i a— 
Staiei a — * - — i tea*- -•* 

<e'e-:ted :: ; " •. n a • 
UiU tzi a- j « -I '' * tM-'tiil 
(fi£l.-i--.i a-.v.m-e- • ' n,—liiiv* :-aJ 
a." i other .-i. a ; i- " ;< 
•sfhici had -fc-i v K--.-v I-
^tirr.?-':! -"- r the i 
SiAtei i.f.r.ot *?*.".rr.ey it >t» T:-r*. 

Mr. X>eiiK.r. tail tiat M- .«•. 
f 'T'.f.*:'.i: vr.s t • yei&StS = - ?• -r - i 
« d bank ** t a.vj 
S'^^oee^e-'i if he is- a;;< r:-
fr.eh-5 Ir. ' " .11 « " "—" - "* .ti": 
lie 'Irzr.iT.-s of ;.1. :.•;T.-.» 
1'ori: ^ 1 he s.' 1 :i evtr p~ -
to-.tei to At: :.-.- y Ge"<rai !!•: " £7.-v.-:« 
fiat St:—wsj re-v-.r.-r to; rr.'.ci : 

wi»rk frora hi; uumis. *i.:S 
S-.a.i ti« ef-:t cf •:s;',:r the.-n to r.ef-
ie-ti f:r tie rej^i'Va- •:r- ,, 
fcinizat:oa .f New Tori. *i:ts t:.»J 

--i <;-o-.e at :• -1; • r.^e. 

Five Wc—«fi Dec it a Da"-aje Suit 
A ft." L'rtening ail Af:e-n«-cr arsa 

« to Tewtifcy—A 
Ra^icaS Jr.-.i-ai on. 

C-'yTir a "Xari,. Tf i. -5—? :tirr '.z 
tie ;;ry ;jm *3ti-3-;t rerar-vtr-e lieiJ 
half '• O.:•-=:?is next; ii®teie-i a3 
a-'-.rrr.>:^; L~i ur.tii late ia=i nifi: n 
l-:ii.^.:i.y ar.i ars-jnie.-ii oT ia»Trrt 
t— r r ihe ca«« of A. K:"Ci. a " V?--
rr.i- £ ra:r;-. r: _i^ i Car. Sell tire el 
i«>=traM:.r*. K-xS mtrtrf li^at a b-asi 
5-fi if. :y tie c«-r.;ra~:t;rs <:-s-h.i 
lean 1:- rj:. away ari 13 £•; da^..:-.ge t: 
tie «*:*-; ;f j:; •:;. 

Six *c=f; w?.-e i-aHe-i. I ; 1 Mr? F. 
B. OriTtf. ;T€4.;ier.i tie K-rr-aie 

& ;h.;.-i-:iic"g ceruicate 
ru.'.'.-z jit wo ii. Tie cv-irt 
ier ui "r-y rsptiiil'.-.z tie otier i*'< 
w-..-e : :• lie Ti« 

—ere Mas Jwia R«. 
c«-ri;»her 1:- Gi-v. M. E. H-.y; M:m  3er-
i.:» S-i; ;•. f -;r-:r-.e ; -rt ?->.-.•: 
er. Mr? "V, M :-»>i * ̂ fe cf a f-iyii. 
c:.ar: Mrs. Tnzi Eia'ie.-fe. w:f- :l 
tie -iratii car-J: late f - tie ieris-
^.t.re iasi Ncrerr-iJ.-, ar-i Rer. Ge-

li'se-. vr« tie f-.w criaire-i 
fer ale =1..-liters ii Wsiiir51:r. 
St»K fiT 3.Cr». Craw•:•<. tie c"-r: 

re f.-se-i t-j eir.se a-y •: f tie w;rr. r3 
ca-le'i. alt-r'.ri «xij ifTrre-i an -i r.sj 
warrii? fro— r.:t '{•eirr a r :» 
a r«: Jett •:•; Oiys-J'ia t"- tie 
; it: :~ra.5e" -;-f a *r-ia 
After ie:r.r eiartiy an irrr tie 

wi — ri rer.rr.ei a r: :: :- favrr :| 
tie }U-ztifT. iw&.-i.r.f tie r.i airr-u.-; 

iamirei a=ke-d 

A.;- r.f r :• art.—e;5 hrre. lij is 
ir.e f.:s: :ae in Wi!izs- an tie 
Cr-.-e-d Siatts. tiat a feraaie j'-ry. 

i" ~ i. ve.:r; rf wrrre^ 
ia.- i eea - - ^i t;- try a cas~. 

•r--:re Oiesi, wi;. ;ref;Je4. iecXt! 
tha: tie ;-ry cf w;.— e- was far f 
5-r r :.t e-ery way t; ar.y ;_.-y 
ever =a: :a i.s c:.-t 

Strike Pa-tl/ Broken. : 

"V/;r,n!;.'i'. !.>• . i.-' it.' "...-! wo-e 
o,o< rat*-'] ,'ili tne afterr.^/n by tr.e 
Ktr<<-t r::!lway company. Kar'y In !.•:« 
nft'-rnoori windows were !,roi<er. in a 
n ' ;mkr  of  cam near  the  Trades  V ' .  1 -

v.here the striken! }.sd oor.E're-
«a!»-d in !arv<: t.orr.ier:. but a of 
police »oon quel!«<l the djstvrba"». 
f.'ars were v.eil r.atron'zed, bat no at-: 

-.vaa rri.-tde to operate them after 
7 o'clock this evening. A^-or<:;.'g 
to the comssny oficla's 200 experienc
ed strike breirrera wiii reach the city 
tomorrow. It ia also said that h jr.-
^ir'ds of apjjlitatloiai for ' is have 
been received by the r :r.rr ,o.-.r. >•. Ac
cord;.';? to a Ftatemer.t ifi*je<3 today lie 
'"ompar.y v. il; a.iosr the strikers li.-.f.i 
T'je?day r.o-.-j to ret .r- to work . ' -• 
v-hicr. time their piates wKI be : t 
\.y others. 

Strike at Vi.r.r. m :. 
I^e-i 1 '•—Tie ".V.r.r. ;ei 

t-reet car ej-»ter= wii r.*-.I a: I 
•jc.oci tiis E-.jrr.ir.^. After a t 
lasting frcrr. rn.dr.tr.e err.; . . -f 
)i»r«.i«<i to s-.ri*;e. T.-e e:..-r.;.aiy re-
f -jM-h' to r- r 

r." ™ -r — . . : 
irfi'. ers who j --- is, if-: 
•ir.r.iicg :r. a «r room. . 

S.I : .r. .. cf t - . yes ie::n 
«ie c.' r» n , •- •.;. ej 
'-a! * >•'•,• ' .'it 
'./a-- »i. ' 1 f ,:.T. 1 .-. t 

i.s;: ;.. 'e-i. Tie fee...-g Is ^ ry 
^ - r. tie coc-^a-y ar.i tie 

:. '.ears ago this E;r::.' tie 
r ; - - > : a c,i tie:.- :... r. ;* 
wh . ' i  Ia s ltd t- r  Jays, tie sues jra..-.-
sr.g coacessioas. 

Ltc'^s L •'e Br.ta! Wu*-d«*. 
i-f-: I'"—.-. ;• s . r crtra • 

«r arG;;:a:.vn if the i>'.-iy cf 

Negro Csi'.ector Ar.^r*.ed. 
,.Vi?i..-.gton. IJ. C., Ijeo. 17—P.-es.-

•ier.t Taft i ser.t to the ser.ate t.-.e 
TionsinatKT. of Cfiar:--« A. Cotteriii of 
Toie«do to be o-viitctor 'f ir.teriatioaaJ 
re.er. -e at ii .r.'.i;i i. Ha**a.;. 

Cott-.'.ii iji a r.ei-ro ar.d his *ppjlr.t-
:o»r.t ws* f raai.e.1 fT'.m the VTii'.e 
If ^ife : i'-t ; ri'.r tc 5»* i vit eie-.i'.cr-
A prvteit fr .rr. Hohoijj- that a resi-
•i*ct Cf --.-at City tio^id be a;>•-...'.-.ei 
was --.-.i-.e J'i. -yi.; 

Canadian R. R. Men Way Quit. 
I>e-'._ i" —7:.e j.--.» si ii if t y 

cf a ^er.eral strike of ra.iw^y e.-.?:r.een 
r.ezt w*«Jt is the s-oie topic !c raiiway 
•ctrciee. Tke vo-te is tiis diEtrict waa 
t:iAr..rr.Tie feei.r.? r.f-re is tiat 
tr*% strike catsr.-.t be avoided. Fc-jf 
h ir. f.-e-f er-ri-ieers are wor'»:ii? c-t of 
t.".• i c:ty aid Jiraidor. ar.d a «-- ze 
w .ii co.t.jj;: severaj hundred tra.r . .T.tD 
to . t a-sv. 

• iharies P. McKei.iia. w!a was f._id 
i :n an t'iir'5 r>; rr. cf ier i;.rr.e, 

iV. DeSita street, aa r*;-onei ty 
Ci ef of Poji'.e O'Cocavr tc-iay ;i:wei 
tiat ire wvrr.ari h^r: i^er: Tr-jrierei 

"Tie at:".d.j-.i .'?-i t.-.e fa-", trial 
she -*'rr.ar. iad i«ien str^'.k ho v.j-
ieh'Jy tiat several of ier r.is were 

:er_ ar.d drives ier i jr.gi." 
&a:-! Chief O'Cor.rior. 

Tr.ere were aiso several wonr-.-is t-
f.-r head. Ci-aries P. McKeirr^a i? 
.-r arrest. He was aior.e w.ti i.g 
--.fe viiert Ehe die^d, i -i dea.ei ti^.. 
Z.H Z'.iCZ.'ri her. 

-'a :'"-' To  A d , u - e t  Cirvirc.e-g/. 
-rtti. I«l it—-Ia .-. Chtg. P. 

Ne-i. c ' rr.r.-..r.er cf iaior. cr.e cf the 
f:.J'd:at'.rs T-r .der -.. '.e Kr f:r.ar. act. ic ft 
t'.'day f-...- Ciita.ro to tir-denaire tie ad-
i .a".t cf ii-.A ." t- ry v.:...h ; r.« 
ariser. between s.zty./.r.e >• - -".rr. ,-1.:;-
r - .ic? ar.d the E:-. t .t eric<»d cf I-->:orr.o-
ti"« E=i-;rjeer?.. The irc^bie. which 
*:.-. 'Cives a ^ues-ticr. of -siagei, was re
ferred to Ciairrr-ar. Kr.ipp- of the ir.ter-
state corr.rr.erc* ce.-nr.oiai.-..- and Dr. 
Neii for their ofS'es ia rriiec.at.vr;. Thej. 
derr.ar.ds cf the tro!ieri»i are for as'!--
ir.'.;esz« in wa?es ar.d tit ietterioeat 
of workir.g cchiiticr.E. 

G-tat C-^= Ya-—' .i 'X 

•Tt'L .c. esti-
rr.ites ;f fie .r.A rcir.: :r :s cf 
lie c:.'-r.try for s.r:~:--:e-i tfiay 
ty tie cre;-.:-i-r ii^ard cf ti^ de-
j-.snr.est -i -i-'-'.i- t-re are as f:.i:wsr 

Cirri. I.rit 'li-M'i t isieis :f si ii-.i 
: 2"- t i-i i i: r-:r: t: tal farm 

ra.oe. II iii or 4• » ceh'.s 

"ii'.zter wiei • ( t t v:tisie.s 
we zii fr-i — f - _ 1 ^ ma! 
far= vai'-e. I- r t : tfe-u 

J'-er i :.= iei 
S.t.-iii- whei J "  * w  .a t  DGtei: of 

ws.i'Lt : rr. ... 77*.y;**. acres: tctai 
farm oi.e J. -a\ c jS .s certs 

t-sieL 
AA.i wieat, - «j;rAl= o! 

?ht f.-:". 1 . tsK c -€.s: ;: 

fi-tr, Tiirre. I . v t- ii.s ceatj 
;er iirsieL 

•-•at;. I li'?.7"; m> t-sieis cf wei?b: 
f-.-r. 7 5.£;«.•>:• v a.reSi t.tai f-.m '.'A: 

i-si-t.b-i 71 CT 74.i Ci-'.ii r,:. 

Vsctirr, iyf Rac« Riot Dead. 
Dec. S. J. 

.-.-.a' - : z, a streetcar corcd-iK-lor oa 
' "A r L'.rr.. r..1 r. ra:!way. died last 
•' if"' ir; .--'eivd ia a rr.ir.i-
a-..-» r .t U«t T-frKia;.-. »:.er. h« 
•=• 1--. c •'he head -aith ar. l.-oi 
i- V.'.ree r.e?roe« have beet a.--

Dennscrati to Fra-r.e Tariff Bill. 
'.Vafii.ogtcri, D C, Deo. 2C —A cail 

was Us-ed to^iay for a cat2<rta '.or the 
derr.c<'ratic rr.':: • r:- cf tie next house 
to be i' ei i on t..e f'. - r of tit house 
Jan. 1?. to lake sjch matters as 
t h e  ' 4 ' A ' i i  r c a y  c h o o s e ,  p ' . a . o s  f o r  a n .  
lsr.rr;e-d.ate "eiectio-fi cf democratic: 

rrer-oioeri of tr e t.<-.xt v.-ays ar.d ;r:ea.os • 
cc-rr-r-oittee wiii be se'e-i on with a 
view to frar.oir.if a tar.Jf bill for tzb-
tr.is.iior: to tie text cor.j.-esg. 

ErjHth Women S""o'*e Pip«». 
Tit- latest faicy of tie weetaa-

•i:c.ker 1« a plp>«—act the tiny asai,-
tisi e-Icm lor tie Japanese, bat a 
c->o>d-?iied brier or a neat meer
schaum. Tie pip<e U boldly carried 
Eici-s with a g-oid card case acd chain-
p-'3r*e. For tone time ccw the cig
arette Las gtwen place to a cigar, 
»rr a'I la t're acd mild !n qaaiiiy. 
"A'oaes aaid tiey were tired of the 
cigarette, and wastwi a bigger gsioite. 
—Doadoii Mali. 

Cripple Ride* Bicycle. 
George Amtey. a*e<J II. a cripple, 

of Del/tester, Ezgltzd. Ii one cf the 
soft remarkable cyclists la the coun
try. Beth in leys sre withered and 
uieiess. bat the Leicester Cripples' 
Guild baa prcw'.ded him with a two 
wheeled pedaiiess riach'.ie, with a 
P&dded tube cover'.-; the axl* bar 
A crocs tils he lies face foremost, acd 
with wocdec cicc? strapp'ed to his 
iiids he propyls i'.rr.-elf along the 
streeu aid roads '.2 a ztarrelotisly 
rapid nanzer. He tzs complete coa-
*rcl cf the scacilne. his hasdi acting 
as pedals, gteeriz^ gear, and brake 
iociiitd. 

Too Ardert a Lover. 
Oecrsctto rcitaro, ar et: b-c'ierer 

who lives in "he Rue Sevres In Paris, 
las fctmd herself ccnieniied to a 
Eiinii"s prtscimer.: for wha: »«e=is 
<• her a ha~: -: = 5 act. 

She was gc-irg hrnte frc— a concert 
a few evenings ago when she decided 
l ie  wc.ld l ike to see her nance AS 
he La;;-ens to :e a fireman whose 
siaucn is in her own neighborhcod it 
occurred to her it wc-ld be very easy 
to svrmtnoc him to her side ty breai-
s.s tie gla.55 c-f the ir» alarm and 
ic-uniing a call. 

She did so an- in a few moments 
Ere engines came frrm several direc-
ii.-ns. ai laden with firemen, of course, 
tut ali*'. her £an:e was not among 
them, ani mrre than tiat all the fire
men were angry. £-ni i-e'rre she knew 
wist had happ-ene-i she was taken to 
a magistrate, wi; ;rc-ceeced to make 
the o; ^rse cf trie lc-ve r;i unsmc-otiiy 
ty Hiiitg her to ; risen for a month 
in spile of he-r tear; and pretests that 
fie ih:tight it be a simp.e way 
c-f iringing her nance :d  her side. 

Lightning Chang*. 
The Manager—Can you make quick 

changes and double la a few parts? 
The Actor—Can I? Eay, you know 

the ecene la "Lore and Dobrters," 
where the hero and the rlllain are 
fighting, and a friend mihea la acd 
separate* 'em? Well, I played all 
three pans one night whta th« other 
two feliowg were ill. 

Holiday* In tha 6utc«. 
Wa*hington's birthday i» a ho'idaT 

la all state*. Deccraiion day ia a^i 
state* but Florida, Georgia. Louisiana. 
Mississippi. North Carolina. South 
Carolina, Tenne**®# asd Texas. Labor 
day is observe.! everywhere. Virtu
ally every state has legal holiday* 
having to do with Its own *pectal af
fair*—battle of New Orleaa* la Louis
iana, Texan Independence and battle 
of San Jacinto In Texas. Admission 
day In California, and so oa. Missis
sippi !s like the federal goremment 
in lack of ttatctory holidays, but by 
common consent Independeace day. 
Thanksgiving and Christina* are ob
served. A new one is Columbus cay 
in a few of the state*. 

Largest of Whale*. 
The largest whale of its typ« of 

which there Is *denti2c record wa» 
captured receatly off Port Arthur, 
Tex. He measured sixty-three feet 
la length, aad was estimated to be 
about thre« hundred year* old. Cap-
tain Cob Plumcser, mat* of a Tailed 
State* pilot boar sighted th* monster 
la the shoals oS tie Jetties, aad tie 
crew of- hi* vessel captured the mam
mal. The huge body was towed ashore, 
exhibited and much photographed b«-

' fore being cut up. 

Planting Wedding Oak*. 
Princess August Wtlhelm. wife of 

the kaiser's founh son. has set herself 
the task of reviving one o? Germany's 
oldest custom*, thai according to which 
newly wedded couples immediately af
ter the marriage ceremony plant a cou
ple cf oak saplings side hy side in a 
park or by the roadside of their na
tive town. 

The town of Mulciausea, ia Thurln-
cia. :s the first to resjyrnd to the pria-
ce-ss' appeal A municipal oficiai ap
pears at the church door after every 
wedding asd invites the bride acd 
bridegroom to drive with him la a car
riage to a new rc>a1 near the towa and 
there plant oak saplings. 

The tree planting Idea was started 
by a form9r ele-ctor of Brandenburg 
with the object of repairing the rav-
ages caused by the SO years' war. The 
elector forbade young persons to mar
ry until tiey had planted a number of 
fruit trees. 

Banker* and Bank Nate*. 
Four men. three of whom were con

nected with brokerage concent* la the 
Wall street district, were discussing 
United State* paper currency acd the 
disappearance of counterfeit*. ~We 
are so sure nowadays.'' said one of 
the party, "as to the genuineness of 
bill* tiat little atteniioa 1* paid to 
them in handling, escept as to de-
aoaiinaiioa." To prove his assertion 
be took a $".0 yellowback from his 
pocket, aad, holding it up, asked who 
could tell whose portrait It bore. No 
c-ne knew, and by way of coaching 
the broker said it was the first treas
urer of the United States. Agala cc 
one knew the came. ""Why, It's 
Michael Hillegas," said the man 
proudly. "But In confidence, I'U tell 
you, I didn't knew it £ve minutes 
ago."—New Yerk Tribune. 

f Take* Him*e!f Set z^s'y. 
i Nicola Tesla, dining by t;-ieif - , 
. hotel's great dining room, , 
i table where he can be seen Tin- r-
1 out his nseal he wears a dee;> fl 

dious, a completely absorbed, at- t.-I 
He may bring to the lac a a 

I £11 ed with papers. Ties* 
j scan with prolonged s-tiemni-.T 
any eTent. he sits aa eioi-.-nt tli'^ 

; of profundity.—New Tori Prtss""*' 

Rat Bounty Exche* Me 
Seattle, fearing the if..-xio ^ ^ 

bubonic plague by rats, has --Sere-, "i 
b-^unty of tea cents a rat. This 
Tacoma, safe from lafecticn .'.•— 
sea. to raucous laughter, and tie r^-. 
ger say* tiat the bounty, "tici.ri —"• 
intended for rodents cf Tat-.mi, 
Everett, Beillngham and ether y • •. 
lous and busy centers, has teen*£." 
ing Its wfy lato the pockets t-f 1• -. 
residents of Seattle for n .n :e« i 
rats. But the Joke would be ... 'j-: 

it were found that our rat . I • 
tion had found.its way into tie ~ ^ 
tie census." 

NEW SAWS BADLY NEEDED 

Tre Oid-Fasric-tc C-es Ssrrehaw 
Dir.'t Sie*r 13 Fit Ir.ts Mod

ern S t-«t.cr.«. 

Pssce S:; ety Wiii 
Wisr..r?tcr.. St.muiat e-d 

by tie mjiriit.-ds of Andrew Car-
fits f.ft cf in,tl0.vX. for tie cboli-
li-ii cf war between nations ar.l by 
t'a% irnowie-drre that tie fjhd will be 
trsed larreiy for cb;ec-j akin to iu 
own. tie American Society of JudS-.laJ 
settlement of Irterr.s.ti:r.i! Diiputes 
wiii oien a three c^y international 
c-.nferer. t i .  toriirht, more confident 
i-oan ever of tie ultimate attainment 
of its aim—the .-t.o:. - r -. t of a 
permanenl tr.o-r.ai cf arbitral ;us-
tic-e. 

:3?uch a coun was advc-cated by Sec
retary State Knox in a nott to ti'. 1 
;x.v.ers ar-d was adopted at the last 
cor.ferer.ee. plans for tie realization 
of the tribunal being i-.-fi 0;.^-. 

Andrew Carnecie wiu b^ the princi
pal speaker c-f tie evesir.?, his eub-
y-c 1 being. The Mora! Issue in Wat 
and it is expected that he may make 
a further explanation of the rift an
nounced yes terday. 

Roadg Appeal fsr Arbitration. 
Chicago D-r-. 35—Western raiiro^di 

have app-ealed to United States Com
missioner of I-a-<ir Charles H. Nelll 
and to Chairman Martin Knapp of th* 
Interstate commerce corr.miss'on to act 
as mediat'ir in the v.-a?e controversy 
between the railroads ar.d the Broth
erhood of Locomotive K.oi/ir.eers. This 
was learned today from an authentic 
source. 

"Tcu rr.ow all tie ccpybock, Mc-
Gu"ey's reader line of talk about ta
king tie advice ;.f one's eliers?" be
gan the sad-eyed, undersized little 
man on the car. "Sure yDU do. Now 
let me tell you scm-etiing. See that 
iig a;anr.ent house over there oa 
the r.ght? And tiat little business 
block right next to it? 

" V .*ell. there weren't any apartment 
houses or business biccks on it when 
1 irst clapped eyes on it. It was a 
ic-wid-g wiiiemess. ia fact, and you 
cotii almost chase rabbits up here. 
That was about eighteen years ago. 
' iad a hunch then—and ! was only 
eighte-ec years oid at that time—that 
this land would some cay lump ia 
value by leaps and bounds. When I 
was twenty years old I C2me into a 
bunch of !!;- wi I wen: to my guar
dian. an old man. pretty prominent 
in estate management and wisdom at 
tiat time, and I told him I wanted to 
s-oak tie whole In this block 
of ground I pointed out to you. The 
block was then on the market for 
exactly Jli.vO'j. The old gentleman 
pooh-poohed me. 

" Go away, boy.' he said to me, with 
a patronizing smile. "You con't know 
what you want. It's my duty to save 
you from such wild notions a* this 
one you've got into your head. They'll 
be shooting rabbits and squirrels out 
there ?n that plot SO years from now. 
j'war ' 

"I argued it with him, and he sat 
down oc me. Then he went and in
vested my $15,000 at three per cent. 

"Three years ago the man who 
bought that same block of ground for 
l l s / . - O - O  s o l d  i t  f o r  a b o u t  X 2 c a s h ,  
and he's now cruising over in the 
Mediterranean or Eome place or 
jther, while I'm taking my wife out 
lor nickel car rides and wondering 
where my J15.0GC' went. 

"There's got to be a new set of 
wise saws invented for twentieth cen
tury consumption. The McGuJIey's 
reader kind are moth eaten." 

T*ro Very Old Ladio*. 
We have heard a great deal lately 

sbr>ut Icng-lived pecp'.e. but it is prob
able that the oldest two people in tie 
tvcrld today are Frau Dutkievit* ar.d 
another eld lady named Batavaslika. 

Th? former lives at posem, In Prus
sian Poland, and was born on Febru
ary 2!, 77S5. She is therefore one 
hundred and twenty.£ve years old. 
The latter, however, ii nine months 
her senior, having been born in May. 
1754. 

She is still a fairly haie old woman, 
and for nearly one hundred years 
worked in the Celds. Her descendants 
number close on I->0. and these now 
make her a Joint allowance. She lives 
at the village of P.avelsko, whose 
neighborhood she has never quitted 
during the whole of her long life. She 
remembers events which ha;:ened at 
the beginning of last century much 
more clearly than these of the last 
40 years.—Dundee Advertiser. 

An L'nneeeswry Confession. 
A hearty laugh ^as occasioned at 

tie Birmingham police court ty a pris
oner who gave himself away In a very 
delightful manner. The man was the 
first on the list, and the charge again* • 
him wa* merely one of being drunk 
and disorderly. He stepped into the 
dock, however, just at tie momer 
when tie dock ofiicer was reading 01 
a few of the case* wilci were to cor.; 
before the court that morning, and a 
guilty conscience apparently led him 
to mistake these items fcr a list of his 
previous convictions. 

He stood passive enough while the 
cif.cer read out about a dozen drunk 
and disorderlies, but when he came to 
ere "shopbreaking" the prisoner ex-

j claimed excitedly. "That was eight 
years ago. your honor." Everyone be
gan to laugh, and the prisoner, realiz
ing the blunder he had made, at first 
Ic-rked very black indeed, but finally 
saw the humcrcus side of the matter, 
and a bread smile spread ever his face. 
His blunder did not cost anything.— 
Birmingham Mail 

Pretty Good Def- t 
We hear some funny things t ~ 

street sometimes, and the 
definition of the height cf arr-z-'c 
by a gentleman in rather siair- v , 
whom we encountered in a we.: k:: 
hostelry the otier day, struts 
being particularly choice. 

"The 'eight of haggrava'icn. g-i 
men," said this pothouse humeri;: 
t;r.g his pewter on the counter 
looking round proudly, with tie =.:: 
one about to let o2 a g»i ia:7r 
'eight of iaggravation—why 
to ketch a Cea out o' y*r ear wr. 
pair of boxia' glove*."—!>:ni.n 
I_. _3. 

Before Day* of Free Press 
Many of the restrictions tit: 1-

o-ed the ln3aenc« of the : 

mained la force until the c.o?-
eighteenth century la England 1: -
r .01  t i l l  t ha t  per iod  tha t  n e - - ; - - . -

obtained the right to criticise toe ; 
icy of ministers and of tie .-.:-g v 
Walter, tie first editor of tie ly-.t 
Times, was prosecuted for eensuri: 
the duke of York. He was sen: -, 
to pay a fine of stand it • 
Pillory for aa hour, be impr.a -.--.-; ; 
a year and give security for i:s z: 

behavior for seven years lie ,r: 
with regard to the pillory w»« 
ce'ed. but he had to serve n:= :-• — 

DIFFERENCE IN THE RACES 

Mexicans in t"e Vsin Unjust In 
E' sr r . ing  Arr . e - i i a i s  f c r  Lack  ' a ' a  

cf Pi ti-e$s. 

All 

An Alaskan Luncheon. 
Runners of woven Indian basketry, 

with white drawnwork doilies at eaci 
of the 12 covers, were used cn an oval 
mahogany table. Tre doilies were 
made at Sitka. In the middle of the 
table a mirror held a tall central vase 
of frosted glass, surrounded by four 
smaller vases, all filled with white 
spring blossoms. The edge of the 
mirror was banked with the same 
fiowers. Four totem poles were plaoad 
on doilies in the angles made by the 
runners. 

Place cards were water colors of 
Alaskan scenery. Abaione shells held 
salted nuts, and tiny Indian baskets 
held bonbons. The soup spoons were 
of horn, several of the dishes used 
were made by Alaskan Indians, and 
the cakes were served on baskets. 

The menu was as follows: Poisson 
a la Bering Sea (halibut chowder^, 

i Yukon climbers i broiled salmon, po
tatoes Julienne), snowbirds avec 

; auroraborealis (roast duck with Jelly), 
i  Shungaak river turnips, Tanana 
j beets, Skagway hash 1 salad), Fair-
1 banks nugget* (ripe strawberries ar-
; ranged on individual dishes around a 

central mound of powdered sugar), 
arctic slices (brick ice cream). Circle 
City delight* (small cake*), Klondike 
nugget* (yellow cheese la round balls 
on crackers), Nome firewater (coffee). 
—Woman's Home Companion. 

e Mexican '-?r-e??ondeni3 j 
Titten on tie subject of 

•shy Americans are net better '.iked 
by Mexicans agree that it is largely a 
question cf a lack cf politeness on ! 
the pan cf tie foreigner here, and in 
seme cases an ill-concenled contempt. ; 
The l2.t*er is inexcusable and cenair.-

f ly must emanate only from ineonsid-
' e"-e or r-c-criy educated persons, from 

which no cation Is free Politeness, 
however, is largely a matter of form 
and training. It is undeniable fiat 
th? Anglo-Saxon salutations, methods 
of expressing thanks and apprecia
tion. etc.. are simpler and shorter 
than the Latin forms. To many who 
have all their lives been accustomed 
to the briefer Saion ways, an attempt 
of the more elaborate Latin politeness 
seems, for them, netting sion of af
fectation. and they simply cannot do 
it. There are exceptions among Amer-

, leans and Englishmen who readily 
! adept the courteous phrases of the 
1 Mexicans and use them naturally, but 
' they are tne exceptions. And it is 

difiicult to see how this can readily 
be changed. Our Mexican friends 
should understand, cn the other hand, 
that if Anglo-Saxons do not. as a rule, 

: go through as many social formalities 
as the usages of the land prescribe, 
they mean no offense the-eby. They 

. are accustomed to taking a goc-d 
many things for granted that their 

1 Latin cousins give verba" assurance 
of. Naturally. It is the duty of tie 
outlacder to conform as nearly as he 

' can to the ways of hi; adopted coun
try. but human nature and settled 
habits are pretty hard to make over. 

: particularly unless you catch ti-em 
while tiey're young—Mexican Her-

1 aid. 

j French Offcial Et r.ti, 
I The wives of the new ".-en :, mi- =• 
| urs share in the honors ctnferr-d 1 
'their husbands, the degree '' iei'e--

enee due to them being m:n.:-.y 
; tablished by the "protocol- v."h-z 
j tie wife of a minister enters a rwcH 
: if any deputies' or senator:' a'.vts s:« 
: present, they are supposed to rsa 

and remain standing until she is =ei--
; '-d. Other ministers' -sir's may r-:*. 

in their ciairs, but should the p.-
minister's wife arise they also mis: 
stand to attention. Ar.d -.vea Mm a. 
Briand (if there were such a pers 
would have to show similar u-.-fer-

chamber. With her, acoriins to 
protocole. "e'eet la repre«--nt2t:cn 
lionale qui entre. le suffrage •::: 
Sci la France."—London Cir.: 

. 
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Vivid at Least. 
Dr. Hiram C. Ccrtlar.lt. :;:? v:.;; 

known theologian of Des Moines. 
in a recent address: 

"Thom&g A. Edison tells us :ha: ii 
thinks the soul is not immoral: '• ;; 
after all, what doe* this great wi: .-; 
know about souls? His forte is eie? 
trictty and machinery, and »hec hi 
talks cf souls he reminds me Irr 
ibly cf the young lady who visited 
Baldwia locomotive works and thia 
tcid how a locomotive Is made. 

" 'Vou pour," she said, 'a lot of ?ar.i 
into a lo: of boxes, and you throw old 
stcv? lids aad things into a furnace 
and they you empty the molten street; 
into a hole la the sand, and everytclj 
;• ells and swears. Then you pour ii 
cut and let it cool and pound it, ati 
:t« you put It la a thing that teres 
i:i™ la it. Then you screw it :> 
gecher. and paint It. and put steam ia 
it- and it goes splendidly; a^rj 
take it to a drafting rc>om and maks 
a blue? riat of it. But one thing I for-
st".—they have to make a boiler. Cos 
man gets inside and one gets outiiia, 
and tiey pound frightfully; and thaa 
they tie it to the other thing, and you 
ought to see it go"" 

- - ?i 
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, V'.t Leader Convicted. 
I*'-•.... Dec. 77.— 'A."' 1 *7 of 

n t a a * ! * . w a s  t h e  v e r d i c t  r » n -
:-ro-t - ..lay ^ r'i: r. • - Mor.teila Wat ha, 
'ftar^-f! with i.a\ intr V-rr. the leader of 
itihe mob which lynched Cari Ethering-
'•<n last July. 

C. E. Ccr./ention at Grand Fork*. 
r.d Fv:,i«, D., Dec. H —The 

«-r.i5';al cvr.ve.et'on of the Christian 
Kr.deavor soo-i'-ty for Nonh Dakota 
oji-er.ed here this morning lr, the P.-es-
byteria.-i church. There is a good at-
t' -. ia.-A.e 

House Couldn' t  Receive Report .  
Washiriglo.i, Dec. Ii.—President 

Tift today directed Secretary of Wai 
Dickinson to v.ithhoid from cor.grest 
entire!;.- his report on national de
fense made in answer to a resolution 
lassed by the house of representatives. 
The boufe yesterday declined to re
ceive the report in confidence, hencf 
it will not be sent at all. 

Earthquake Shocks Recorded. '  
Cleveland, ()., Doc. 17.—The pels-' 

tnoeruph ftt St. iRnntlns college today 
sliowi d riH-orils of two earthquake* 
within twenty-four hours. BmUi were 
centered at an cslltnuu-a distance of 
S.000 miles. 

Four Die From Cold. I 
New York, Dec. 17.—New York Is' 

still In the grip of the first cold wave 
of the winter. Already four deaths 
liavo been reported and It is almost 
impossible to estimate the nuttering 
brought to the starving and homeless 
by the sudden drop of temperature. 

The municipal lodging house, which 
holds 7C.0 persons Is full and the au
thorities fear they will be unable to 
meet half the requests for shelter to-
iiiuht. Indications today, however, are 
for a .slight relief I11 the cold wave and 
a rise of ten or ilflecn degrees is pre
dicted for tomorrow. 

Wiliiston Has 3.124. ';a :: 
Washington. Dec. 1.'!.—The popula

tion of Viiiiiston, N. D.. as announced 
by Director D::n: 7 of the census for 

ia 2.124. The twelfth census for 
Wiilisum was '7, which shows i re
markable growth :n the past ten year*. 

Former Warden Dead. 
"lUs m u rck, N. D.. Dc7. K—A tVii." 

frram received in thi^ city t.oda-- frorn 
1."* Aniseles brouuht the r.ews of the 
death of N. 1". iiour for ' • 1 
\ears warden of ti e North Dakota 
pen i ten t ia ry .  He  was  : k  p!onr -« . r  0 f  M c 

Lean county and !a!. r s iwniUr of"th» 
lead ing  l aw f i rm of  th i s  c i ty .  I ' - r r  A - j -
lars of the death are not given hu? he 
has been sufferini? fr..m h-art' tro-VoU 
for some time i>ast and went to Cali
fornia in search nf health. He was 
quite ill in Minneapolis while on Ms 
way west, and il is g-,i;.pnR,... the tr','^ 
was more than his enfeebled condition 
eould stand. 

German Vegsel Wrecked. 
T/vrdor*. Dec. lo.—The German 

steamer Palermo is a total wreck oil 
'A-r'- Cc-rru'r>odo on the west coast ol 
Ga'.-cia, Spain. Her five passer.gerg 
and a crew of nineteen were lost. Ad
vices received t":ay mte' that th* 
vessel struck and went to pie"»s dur. 
in a fierce gale last Sunday r.ight. 

King Welcomes U. 8. Sailors.  
London, Doc. 10.—Rear Admiral 

Vr. f-iaiul and Hoar Admiral Howard 
and thirty-four officers of the second 
and f.-ur;h divisions of the United 
State.: Atlantic fleet worp guests of 
1lie K"Yenim. nt at lunclieon in the 
homo of t eii!HH>t).s today. 

I.or.l lieauclianip, lioad of the board 
of pul l'.'' wot'ls. lu'esided and Lord 
<'l:anee) 1.I orehurn made a welcome 

eeh d'irini; the course of which he 
read a mesf-:".-e from King lipnrge In 
which t' n liini; wishes a hearty wel-
<otue to tte t-f'ieers and men of th* 
American squadron. 

Twelve Men Trapped. 
Denver, Col.. D'.c. 1 '.—Twelve men 

are entombed in shaft No. 2 of th« 
T.yden Coal Co. at Leyden, Col., four-
•e-n miles west of Denver. Th# 
workings are oa fire. 

The fire started ab^ut 3 o'clock last 
right as the result of an explosion. 
V he limbering cf the shaft was abiazt 

a moment, cutting off escape. Si.afl 
No.. X ia separated from shaft No. i 

y a narrow wail. 
Tne.-e is no hope of stopping the 

'*• a; present, and every effort is 
• ng made to gain an entrance for 
'••e »;r.to:.",o<-,; men thr- ugh the shaft. 

Would Complete N o r t h w e s t  Survev 
Washington, Dec. 17. _ sCr r, t ' 

Ballinger, through the stcr.-tary of th' 
treasury, today transniitted i0 c0"'' 
gross an urgent request r.r an o-'," 
proprlatlon of J3,r)00 to coii!j,i, |0 ,J 
drafting and Held note Writ ing" _ 
taining to the surveys in Miiini-sutx 
North and South Dakota. 

Erbstein Jury Disagrees. 
Chicago,  Dee.  1 7 — After  t w e n t y  hours  

deliberation the Jury in the trial „f 
Attorney Charles Krbsteln, eharg. .*1 

I  wi th  br ibing a  Juror ,  announced , ,  
1  could not acree and wa* duchn-i . . . , i  

by Judge Brentano. U 

Blizzard in th* East. 
New York. Dec. 10.—With a record 

of one death and many cases of suffer
ing from exposure. New York met the 
»f.ock of a sudden coid wave from the 
•nortnv.-est which today holds the en
tile northwes'i m section of the coun-
fr> in Its grip. Nine degrees above 

'fero officially r»i{!st..red in the early 
, mornin:: hours was the minimum tem-

I-erM-ir... in c!ty. 
1 he cold also covers the entire lake 

re, ...n. Ohio v^Uoy ..,.w j,rs(sy> 

-r... sMvania, r»,-, war,., Maryland and 
: ".".r

t
n ^ 'rgirc.a. i„ erf„n, wer# 

leit ag far south aa Washington. 

That Suit for Libel 
Against the Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Gave a Splendid Chance 

to Bring Out Facts 
A disagreement about advertising arose 

with a "weekly" Journal. 
Following it, an attack on us appeared in 

their editorial columns; sneering at the claim* 
we made particularly regarding Appendicitl*. 

We replied through the regular papers and 
the "weekly" thought we hit back rather too 
hard and thereupon sued for libel. 

The advertisement the "weekly" attacked 
u* about claimed that in many case* of appen
dicitis an operation could be avoided by dis
continuing Indigestible food, washing out the 
bewels and taking a predigested food Grape-
Nut*. 

Observe we said MANY cases not all. 
Wouldn't that knowledge be a comfort to 

those who fear a surgeon'* kalfe as they fear 
death? 

The "weekly" writer said that was a lie. 
We replied that he was ignorant of the fact*. 
He was put on the stand and compelled to 

admit he wa* not a Dr. and had no medical 
knowledge of appendicitis and never investi
gated to find out if the testimonal letters to 
our Co. were genuine. 

A famous surgeon testified that when an 
deration was required Grape-Nuts would not 
obviate it. True. . 

We never claimed that when an operation 
was required Grape-Nuts would prevent it. 

The surgeon testified bacteria [germs] help-
ed to bring on an attack and bacteria was 
grown by undigested food frequently. 

We claimed and proved by other famou* 
experts that undigested food wa* largely 
respon*ible for appendicitis. 

We showed by expert testimony that many 
cases are healed without a knife, but by stop
ping the use of food which did not digest, and 
when food was required again it was helpful 
to use a predigested food which did not over-
tai the weakened organs of digestion. 

When a pain in the right side appear* it 1* 
not always necessary to be rushed off to • 

hospital aad at the risk of death be cut. 
Plain common sense shows the better way 

is to stop food that evidently has no: been 
digested. 

Then, when food is required, use an easily 
digested food. Grape-Nuts or any other if 
you know it to be predigested vpartly digested 
before taking). 

We brought to Court analytical chemist* 
from New York. Chicago anJ Mishawaka. Ind.. 
who swore to the analysis of Grape-Nuts and 
that part of the starchy part of tie wheat and 
barley had been transformed Into sugar, the 
kind of sugar produced in the human body by 
digesting starch (the large part of food). 

Some of the State chemist* brought on by 
the "weekly" said Grape-Nuts could not be 
called a "predigested" food because not all of 
it was digested outside the body. 

The other chemists said any food which had 
been rartly or half digested outside the body 
was commonly known as "predigested." 

Splitting hair* about the meaning of a word. 
It is sufficient that if only one-half of the 

food is "predigested." it is easier on weakened 
stomach and bowel* than food In which no 
part Is predigested. 

To show the facts we introduce Dr. Thos. 
Darlington, former chief of the N. Y. Board 
of Health, Dr. Kalph W. Webster, chi<-f of the 
Chicago Laboratories, and Dr. B. Sachs. N. Y. 

If we were a little severe in our denuncia
tion of a writer, self-confe*sed tgnorant about 
appendicitis and It* cause, it is possible the 
public will excuse u*. In view of the fact that 
our head. Mr. C. W. Post, ha* made a lifetime 
study of food, food digestion and effect*, and 
the conclusions are Indorsed by many of the 
best medical authorities of the day. 

1* it possible that we are at fault for 
suggesting, as a Father and Mother might, to 
one of the family who announced a pain in tue 
side "Stop using the food, greasy meais 
gravies, mince pie. rhMM. too much Marchv 

-ood, etc.. etc., which baa not been digested, 
ties when again ready for food use Grap*-
Nuts because i; is easy of digestion ?" 

Or should the child te at once caroed o2 to 
a hospital aad cut? 

•He have known of maay cases wherein the 
approaching signs of appendicitl* have dis
appeared by the suggestion being followed. 

_ No one better appreciate* the value of a 
skilful physician when a person Is in the awful 

, threes of acute appendicitis, but "an ounce 
I of prevention :s worth a pound of cure " 
j Just plain old comiaoa sease i* helpful even 
I nowaday*. 

Tils trial demonstrated Grape-Nuts foe i 
!  i s  p u r e  b e y o n d  q u e s t i o n .  — — i —  
; it is partly predigeiteS. 

Appenc.citis genera.'.y has rise frcrn utii-
. ges:ed food. 

It is cot'.-A  v.'Ays necessary to orient?. 
it is best :o s:op all food. 
heea ready :o begin -Seine u»# a --^i-

gestea food. -— 
It is palatable and strong ia Nourishment. 
It will pay En.- returns In health to quit it* 

heavy breakfas:s and lunches aad use -ess 
food but select food cenainly known to :ci-
tain the elements nature requires to sustain 
t.:e bc^y. May we be permitted to suse-:-: a 
breaKtast of fruit. Grape-Nut* aad iVe-im 
two soft boiled egg-;, and some ho; toast ani 
cocoa, milk or Postum? 

The question of whether Grape-Nuts ds»s cr 
does not comala tie elemeats whlii nature 
requires for the nourishment cf the braia. also 
C'  i t s  pur i ty ,  wi l l  u  t rea ted  la  la t*r  e « w » -
paper aniclea. 

Good food is important aad its effect cs ii* 
bouy Is a~so liapcrtaat. 

» Rttion" 

Postum Cereal Co.. Ltd.. 
Battle CrMk, Miclk. 


